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n If you take prlde 1n your a:i::itai!'.cnent 
or beoomt.~ uiLJoourag ed l>scause ot' ~o·J.r 
1deali3t1o effort. your practice will 
conf'ino you l.>f a thio.k wall . " 

I am very 8led to be here on the day Buddha attained 

en.lightenment unde1• the bod.hi trae. .:ihcn he attained 

enlighteriment 1.<.llder the "bodh1 tree he said • u lt is wonder-

ful to see B1J.<kf.h{$ l!lBtura in everythir..e; . and 1n eaoh ind1v-

idual I 11 ~t he mesnt was that i1hen we p1·ac~ice zazen 

w~ l12ve .Ou.d.dha natUL~e e and each of us is Euddr...a himself. 

By praot1c£e he d1<l not mean Ju~t to sit Uiider the bod.hi 

tr00. or to sit in the cross-legged posture . It 1s t1·ue 

th&t this poatur~ is the basic one or or1g1r..al way for us . 

But actually wi'!&t Buddha meant was that mount ains • . trees. 

flow1klg wa·tar • l'lowera and plan ta . end everything as it is 9 

i a the way Bud.dhEA is. I t ~eBns everything 1s tak1rJ€; 

But the way each thing exists is not undGrstood 

by itself 1k'l its own realm of co:nscioucmeos . •'ihat we see. 

or what we h~ar. is just a ~~rt e or m limited idea. of 
¥." 

what we &Ct'!.ally are . But when we ju.st ate -- each Just 

e21st1ng in his own W3.¥ 'I-l e &.1·e expressing iJuddha himself. 

In other uo:r'ds , when we praotioe somethirJg such as zazen. 

thon thei~e is Bud.dha. ' s way or .b'uddhs. na tura . lihen we 

aak ·~hat i..uddhai. na tw.:re is , 1 t va11is he6 i abut when t:.ie Just 

pr~etioe zazen like this . we have full understanding of it. 



The only way to understand Buddha nature 1s ju.st to praot1ce 

zazel'l e or :k!l just to be here 1k1 th1s ·way . So what Buddha 

~eant by Buddha nature wap to be there as he was . beyond 

the realm of consciousness . 

Buddha nature is our or1g1r..al nature; we have l t 

bef'ore we practice zazen , or before we ackno~;ledge 1 t in 
I 

terms of consciousness . So ~n this sense whatever we dof, 

that ~ Buddha's activity . If you want to understand it, 

you cannot understand 1t. When you give up trying to 

understand it, true understanding is there .aJ..wQys . 

Usually e.f ter zazen I talk to you, but the reason you come 

he~e is not Just to listen to my talk , but to praot1ce 

.zazen. We should never forget this point . '.ihe reason I 

talk in th'.ts way ls to · encoura0e you to pi-actioe zazen in 

Buddha. ' a way. So we say. that altho'l.Ogh you baYe Buddha 
: . 

nature , if you are under the 1dea of doing or not doing 

zazenc or if you do net -ad.nit yourself to be .Buddha, you 

-· · ' understand neither Buddha nature nor zazen . But when you 

practice zazen in the same uay as .Buddha did , you w1l l 

understand what our way is . · We do not talk so much, but 

throutih our t-\Ct11rity we commur.1cate l1ith each ot her , 

lntent1un.ally or uninter~t1onally. l1e should always be 

alert e:.'lou~h to co~unica.te with or :qi thout words . If 

thia point ia lost we will lose the most inportant point of 

Buddhism • . 

;.Jhereve:c we go , we should not loae this wa~· of life . 

l'ha t is callsd ' beir>-6 .Buddha ' , or ' being the boss • • 



Hherever you go you should be the master of your surround1ngs. 

'rhia means you should not lose your way . So th1s 1s 

called Buddha. . beoause !f you exist in this way always , 

you are Buddha h1t'1Self . W1~hout trying to be Buddha 

, you arc Buddha . Th1a is how we attain enl1ghtenment. 

To attain enlightenmgnt 1s to be alm.\ys wl th Buddha . 

Ey repeating the same thing over and over. wa w111 ac

quire this kind of understanding . But 1r you lose this 

point a~d take pride 1n you? attainment or beco~e dis-. 
'• 

oouraged because of your 1deal1st1c effort , practice will 

eonfh1e you by a. thick wall . We should not confine ourselves 

by a salf-bu11t wall . So vaben zazen time comes. just to 

get up. to come here and sit with me . and talk and 11stem· 

to meo and then go home a$a1n -- all these procedures d 

are our practice. In th1s w~y , without any 1dea of Btta1n-

ment, you are always Buddha. This_ ls true pract1oe of' 

~azen . 'fhen you may understand the ti:ue meaning of 
I 

Buddha's firat state~ent, " To see Buddha n..~ture 1n 
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